Bear Camp
Bear Camp Leadership

• Judy Tuckness – Camp Director
• Michael Blinn – Program Director
• Matthew Conlon – Naish Reservation Director
13 Step COVID-19 Response Plan

Scouting Safety
1. Camp is Your Choice

You are in Control

- The health and safety of your child is our Top Priority
- Full refund is available by request
Pre-Existing Conditions

- Asthma
- Chronic Pulmonary Problems
- Heart Disease
- Cancer
- Blood Disorders
- Diabetes
- Kidney or Liver Disease
- Weakened Immune System
2. Partnering with Parents

We know that you want the best for your child, and we want them to have the best summer camp experience possible.

That's why we're requiring all campers and staff to complete our Pre-Camp Safety Documents (4).

FORMS TO COMPLETE BEFORE CAMP

1.) Pre-Camp Screening Form
2.) Camper Waiver Form
3.) BSA Medical Form
4.) Commitment to Transfer Agreement

DOWNLOAD FORMS AT
hoac-bsa.org/camp-safety

By completing these critical safety documents, we can partner together to provide the safest summer camp experience possible.

*Part C of the Health Form will be accepted if it is dated on or after February 1st 2019.

Forms to Complete Before Camp:
- Pre-Camp Screening Form
- Camper Waiver Form
- BSA Medical Form (Only Part A & B)
3. Travel SafeGuards

- Wear face masks when traveling to camp
- Supply hand sanitizer for all Scouts and encourage frequent usage while traveling to, from, and during camp
- Limit the amount of stops when traveling to camp to limit exposure
Pre-Camp Check-in Procedure

✓ Met by staff member at the gate
✓ Temperature Check all passengers
✓ Collect required forms
Required Forms
4. Trained Medical Staff

• On-site medical professionals will be trained in identifying signs of COVID-19

• Medical staff will be available at our health centers 24 hours a day

• Medical staff will help outline our 2020 policies in regard to COVID-19 Prevention
5. Trained Camp Staff

- Prior to the start of camp, our staff will undergo additional training on the new policies and standards implemented to keep our campers safe
- Our camp staff will be trained to recognize the general signs of COVID-19 and how to prevent the spread of COVID-19
6. Daily Checks

- Each camp will utilize infrared thermometers to scan campers and staff daily.
- Any camper or staff member that is found to have an elevated temperature will be escorted immediately to the health lodge for further evaluation.
- Units must fill out a daily health screening sheet and turn it in at the leaders meeting every day.
7. Rapid Response

- Isolate
- Confirm
- Respond
- Remove

7. RAPID RESPONSE

In the event that an illness – including COVID-19 – occurs at camp, our protocol is structured to Isolate, Confirm, Respond, and Remove the impacted Scout or Scoutor.

We will then communicate closely with the Scout’s unit and health officials.

IF SIGNS OF ILLNESS ARE DETECTED

- When any sign of illness is detected in a Scout, leader or staff member, two individuals (with appropriate distancing) must immediately escort that individual to the Health Lodge without any stops or contact with others along the way.
  - The individual will be evaluated and if it’s determined that the individual must go home, they will be kept comfortable until adequate transportation can be arranged.
  - Appropriate health authorities will also be notified.

IF SOMEONE BECOMES ILL AT CAMP

- If a Scout, leader or staff member develops fever, chills, cough, shortness of breath, new loss of taste or smell, vomiting, diarrhea or others for which another cause cannot be confidently determined, that individual will be required to leave camp.
  - That individual will be kept comfortable until adequate transportation can be arranged.
  - Appropriate health authorities will also be notified.
8. Limiting Exposure

- All participants will monitor their temperature for 7 days prior to their arrival at camp.
- All participants must wear the provided face buff or other mask during camp-wide activities.
- Once checked in at camp, units will be required to stay at camp.
- We are restricting visitors from accessing camp.
9. Spread Out

• Social Distance Program
  • Maintain social distancing when possible
  • Each participant should bring their own camp chair
  • Sessions will be smaller, and programs may be adjusted to adhere to guidelines

• Tenting
  • Scouts will tent with their parents
Meals

Hot meals served family style under the Cub World Pavilion

9. “SPREAD OUT!” MEAL PLANS

In order to encourage the continued practice of “spreading out,” all meals will be adjusted accordingly and moved to campsites to reinforce social distancing.

“GRAB & GO MEALS”

- Units will enjoy breakfast, lunch and dinner in their campsites with our new “Grab & Go” Meal Delivery Service.
- All participants will receive a pre-made meal delivered directly to their campsite by a member of our camp staff.
- All food preparation and delivery procedures will adhere to current state food handling requirements.
- Campers will continue to reinforce social distancing by continuing to “Spread Out!” in campsites during meals (i.e. spaced seating at picnic tables and encouraged use of personal camp chairs.)
10. Enhanced Sanitation

- Staff will be cleaning parts of camp throughout the sessions
  - Tents and cots will be cleaned after each session
  - Pools and shower houses will be cleaned 4 times a day
  - Restrooms will be cleaned twice daily
  - Staff will continually clean program areas after use
What to Bring to Camp

• Two-day supply of personal hand sanitizer
• Two-day supply of disinfectant wipes
• Personal, reusable face mask.
  • You will be provided one at camp, but bring extras as desired
• Protective gloves
• Camp Chair
11. Heightened Security

• New check-in and check-out procedures have been established and only registered scouts, leaders and staff will be allowed on camp property.

• We strongly discourage leaving camp at anytime; for those that must, they must undergo a re-screening procedure before being readmitted to camp.
12. Increased Signage

• Social Distancing Reminders
• Directions to hand Sanitizing Stations
• Proper Sanitation Techniques
13. Get Outside!

- We have fresh air, sunshine, and humidity in abundance at Camp Naish
- Spending time outdoors leads to happier and healthier lives
- Just remember to spread out and limit the time spent in your tent to sleeping.
Checking in at Camp

• Cub World Gate
• Temperature Checks
• Collect Paperwork
• Assign to Campsite
Campsite Checkin

- Greeted by Campsite Host
- Pass out face buffs
- Send 1 leader to Cub World Pavilion
  - Collect T-shirts
  - Pack Rosters
- Adult Meeting at the Flag Pole
Emergency Procedures in

• Meet at Cub World Pavilion by Campsite
• In the event that we need to go under shelter, we will follow by campsite to the storm shelter under the Cub World Trading Post
### Sample Program Schedule

*Subject to Change*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Check-in at Bear Camp Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Camp Site Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Opening at Flagpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Adult Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Emergency Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lunch at Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>Assigned Program Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:15</td>
<td>Assigned Program Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:30</td>
<td>Assigned Program Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45-4:45</td>
<td>Assigned Program Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Flag Ceremony @ Flagpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:05</td>
<td>Duty to God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>Dinner at Pavilion (Big Shelter )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:30</td>
<td>Swim/Free Time Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Meet at Flagpole-Campfire Hike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPFIRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:15</strong></td>
<td>Camp Photo in Camp T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td>TAPS-Lights Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bear Camp Map
Pirate Cove

- Max capacity is 38 people
- Buddy Tags
- Parents are Welcome
- One-piece swimsuit required
- Alternative Games
Stockade

- Making Rope
- Building Tool Box
- Branding
Tipi’s Scout Skills

- Soap Carving
- Whittlin’ Chip
- Knot Tying
- Cooking S’mores
Shooting Sports

- Archery
- BB’s
- Sling Shots
- Positive Discipline
- Structure
General Program Additions

- Lost Mine
- Castle
- Leave No Trace
- Endangered Species
- Setting up a Tent
- What to Pack
STEM
Q&A